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UNIVALA
Tuesday . February 6 . 1968

Huntsv \le o Alabama

Vol . 3. No. 7

More Faculty Seen
From Tuition Jump
T he r ee nU y announced tuition
In('rease will be used to expa ndthe

more re al tstlc (trure.

rlorl ! y

UAIt facult y. accordtnl toll. Cl yd e

will be given to e mployl nr new
professors to facilitate the olte r-

Reeves,
vi ce-pr e sident tor
tl untsvtll e attalrs.
The In rease, to become eI-

only two professors trom belnr

t e<:tlve In the tall of 1968, will
hopetully provide at leu t elrht new
f acult y members .

Reeves Bald he had orll tnally
hoped

tor possibl y thirty new f acul -

ty me mbers but that eight II a

More Faculty
Being Sought
Wort s are now bel", mode 10
recr uit some d. the extra faculty
needed to oxpand the number 01
majors ottered at UAH , aceordln
to H. Clyde Reeves, vlee.p'r e sldent lor Huntsville ""alrl.
At pr... nt, RHve. 8ay., the
um.•• rattJ ,. bulnc st. reeruttI", on lDformol rocommead.Uon.
fro
t . faculty com mitt.. on
m~r .. N.1I1 ormollly l ...... s ary, he expla1ns, becau .. now 18
the recrulUng se .....
Ttl. committ.. ' s preUminary
roport on whll m~rs s bould be
added al UAH Is .>q>ected s hortly
ho odds. ThIs will be lollowed
sometIme lal.r by a flnol r.port.
Reev.. has cautioned Ibll It 10
Impo.slbl. to
al pr . .. nt
wholhar UAH will be abl. to carry

_w

out the com mitt.. ' . reeommendatI~..
SlDce t he most crlUc al

lactor In many tt.ld s Is oddltt..nal
faculty, tbls may DOt be IuIoWn
unttt t.be latter part at summer,

InK of new majon . The Economtel depa.rtment, he ad edt lac ka

able to otter a major.
In hi. r eport to th e Doard 01
Trultee., J anuary 19, 1088,
Reevea atated that even thoueh

UAH t • • ttll In a hone)'moon per ...

100, ttl program t. erlt1el!ed as
I ", Inad eQua'e. Tho Criticism
Is valid, .aid Reev •••
Ac rdlnr !oReeYes, tolmmedlaiel), dJ.ecnUnue facult)' ,rowth
would protoundly and adversely at...
lect lhe luture alVAH. Thebudget ,
he adds, II undergoln, clo.e .cruUny with a view of conJe r'Y lni resource. a nd denylnl other pre•• In l needs so I to be able to r . ...
crult new faculty member. next
)'ear- -prlmartly lor Ihe unde r, raduate prOl1'am.
Accorcl1nr to Earl C. Jacoby,
nnance otfteer, the full Urn. un-

,oe

derlTaduate atUdent DOW PQ'
IuItIoD aDd •
1IodIdIIIIr'" ....
term. Th. propoood clWlgo _
lnc.reue tuitton to '11 B per term.
Th. bulldln, I.e will remain the
aame, he aald. The IncreHe of
$20 per I.rm In lutUon will reouIt In a total Io<:re .. o 01 $110
a year tor the tull lime under ...
graduate .tudenl.
Part Urn. IIOO.n'. now payl",
$15 tulUon per hour will j)ly '17
per hour. Abo, craduate .tudents
In education will pay $25 per hour
ovor Ih. pr .. onl $21 per hour.
Laboratory feel will tncre".
from $7.50 to'IS lnbiology. chemlatTy, and physic. cour.e., said
Jacoby. The Incr .... will beun d
10 defray the hlenor eo.t. 01 materlall and broaka(e, h. tddtd.

'10

Regul ar gr ad uate , tudent. wi ll
not btl affected by lhe tuttion Increase, said Reeye. . RIKht now,
UAII rraduille teel vie wUh Vanderbl ll lor being 'he hlehe51 In
lI, e Soulh. Tho l ee 01 $tIO por hour
wtu be r jlJ.ed , he concluded.
Summtnc up, Reeves teels thlt
V All wUl be able to otter more
majors by expaDdln, the lacu ll y
wUh the 1n reued tuition money.
In conclul lon, be I tated "I wUI

cert ainly endeavor to leave no
proper source untapped 1n an ettort
to lund a lorward looking procram
at UAJI."

Gi ' watch.rs' Piclc
Never a 8U I'IItlIlou8 gIrl . fre8hman Lynda McCord
enjoys the 8un that casts her shadow even whUe the
groundhog bides from h18. Lynda Is a history major
who plan to become a teacher . Shadow8 or not. who
says spr l g mU8t watt 81x more week8?
(Photo by Gregg Gels)

Distribution Set This Week
For New Registration Forms

_r __ *_, -.., --.
"".1....

SpecIal rodstrlliJoll packet.
bet", __
modo .lIYallable
to ..._
_ .•
nile
... _

choices, bu bHa plDDld lheet
to ~ .._ " - aI allen..

to
Mlch.l P'. 1AJIoun, dIroe1or at
adml ..ton. - ' s t _ .
'nIelor m. are doalptd lDl""lIItal. the oarly 'odst.oIlonplanotd
for thl. mouth, he
and wtll
110 uoed In oddlUoD to the .am.
schedule torm ueed for p
r.c11II.lllono. Am"", tha ...... form s
are a pair of tee cardl to be used
by tho flnanc. oIIlc. 10 bill studentl by
all, and a schedule
plannln( shoot to apetd .. locIlon

N. lUI form, wIIIcb t .... the
lIIlIIrocede_ IIep 01 NIIulrlne
at_al. to list apecllle a1tor • • Uvo. to their pr Imary scbedulo
choice. . has '-n 0.,1 _ In
tbe lollowl., stltom••t by Mr.
LaBouv.:
upr..... plan. call for com ...
put.r ..,bedullne and reJlstrlllon
by mall Ii VAN for the summer
t~rm. The sprtnc t~rm early reelItrltlon pertod wll1 .rve a. a
trlol run lor whol w. ~ can be

,.,1,

r1 alternate cour ....

m.

last form , whJch takes the
unpr.cedented step 01 requtrlng
sludeDl. to list specll\c a1torDllIIv .. to thalr primary scbedut.

accompllabed tor tbl summer
term.
'J'1\e aprlaa: term earl,
rectstrollon period will .. rv. as
a trial run lor wbll we hope can
be accompUshed for the l ummlr

AD .~on U lound In the ar. .
of chemistry. There are DOW 1nouen faculty to alter a chemistry
maJor aDd lhe OIIly obstacl. lett
I. the tim. DOOded to Impl.me Dl tha
chang., he says.

Counseling
Procedures
Announced

affatr • •
Tha division at enctneortDr aDd
tbe division 01 noturol sc\eace aDd
m alhem aUCI hay. requested tbot
st ud~nt s make their own oppoInIm.nts with lacuUy members a1thouen assist ance will 110 avltlable Ir om dopartmeulol _ro-

UAH May Jol.
Ot~.rs

For
EPIC Progra.

tarS.s.

",. Department 01 Labor aDd
the Assoclltlon 01 Huntsvlll. Are a
C omp a nl .s {AHAC)havolnvlted
UAH to join them, a10ac with Oakw<lOCl ColI.ge aDd Alabama A"M,
In forming workabl. plans for the
Effoettv. PartDersblp In Communttl.s (E PIC) program In tbl.

ar...
EPIC Is des\g'otd to .ocourap
YOUDC people, stOOeuls IDcludtd,
t o become lDvolved In the com ..

( Continued on Page 3)

(Continued on Page 3)

Procedures lor obtalJdlll coun.. 11or oppolnlm.at. wltb faculty
member. have been aDDOUDCed by
UAH'. three academic dJrla1oas,
accord.lnc to Wch ..1 F .. LaBauve,
director 01 adml. slon. aDd studeot

be 81.18.

muDlly alf al r s. n especially
stresses involvement in the prob<loms of the poor. OIl tbe lue ol
level, boards composed at young
people In \be eommu tyaDd colI.ge studeots wID c arry OIl Wblcb
meet \be aeeds at tbe community.
Accordlne to SGA President

term.
""ot ooly wID II so..". to cbock
_
~r
- . . . . pro ·
cram, bit It wU1 allIO _rYe .. a
trail "" for . .cb a t _ takInC
part . 01 pl__ aDd aehaduI1nr
tb. w..,. 110 mual . ehadulo U he I.
to ro., tbe beMftl. of tbI. kind
01 rodat roiloo. We ~ you will
troll tbl. aprlne term r str ...
lion u tbouC\l you wor~ actu al ly
roJlat.rtDr by mall aDd eouIcI not

Ready for Registration
Bill Be_OIl recelve8 bdormatioa OIl e
new early reglatratlon procedure from
Registrar Nan Hall as Michael F. La·
Bouve, director of admission8 and 8tU·

dent affairs. looks OD. The DeW procedure
18 designed to relleve the problem of
long lJnes that has plagued past regis·
8tration8.

Tha division at general s t _ .
has roquelled tbot oppoIIItmOlll.
be mad. OIIly throuen dopartmOtlt al secretart.o. , allbougb a master
. chedut. 01 oIIlce our. will ha
posted on tllo first Door 01 Morton Hall.
EltenslOD number. for ca.ral
studl.. oU1ce. aH:
art, 358,
363; bu i IDeS' aDd public admlnl ...
tration, 381. 342; educltlCll, 325;
EDIUsb, 3'72, 33?; bUtory aDd
poUtlca! ecienee, 385, 382; mod ...
ern tonten lancu . . ., 38-1, 364;
mum, 3154; psycholoey, 3S8; aDd
soelolotrY,367.
LaBouv. bas cauUODed thlt \be
early rectstrlliJoll to be tried tb\.s
moolb makes tha individual studo.t IOloly reaponslble for scheduUng appoIDIments to ret advice
on h1s academic program ..
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Those Fighting tFor' U.S.
MightBe Fooling Themselves

UNIVALA
PAT STEPHENS:
JOHN SCHEPPE
Manaa11llJ Editor

Editor
JOY EALY
BulltDess Manager

By ED KENNEDY
11 Is ."rem.ly dl .... art ....... to

ALAN HAYES • • • • • •• • • • •••••••••••• Aaolatant Editor
BEV LARSON • • • • • • • • •• ••• ••••••• •• •Aall.tant Editor
WlLUAM SIMMONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aaalatant Edltor
M ARC SERBER • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• • •• •Copy Edltor

BILL COFFEY • • • •• ••••••••••••• • .Hol d Pbo!oCrlllher
J " HN HARRISON •• •• • • • • • •••• •• •••••••• Ad Manapr
STEVE PAYNE • • • • • •••••• ••• ••••• ctrcul Hon Manocer

....

Umn to Am.rlcan C1'. .""laIn
why they are IIghllntlln VI.tn am.
The stock reply to the questIon of

our purpo_ Is that fin are
lAC tor OW' country."

most t4 t hese men

In No Uncertain 'Terms'

be .rt break-

Among many members of the faculty and student body
there is a growllllJ discontent with the p "3ent term
system. The unlverslty 's calendar committee Is currently makllllJ a study on the possible challlJe in the UAH
calendar from the term system to a semester system.
A poll has already been taken amolllJ members of the
faculty , and a similar poll to measure student opinion
will be taken durllllJ registration for the spring term .
Arguments both for and against the chBIIIJe are based
on the time element. Some faculty members have 0bjected to the long class periods f the term system on
the grounds that it Is dtrrlcult to prepare good 75· mlnute
or two-hour lectures. They argue that the one· hour
period of the semester system Is more efficient and
more likely to fit the average student's span of attention.
The necessity of havllllJ to cram so much material Into
so little time prevents periodic testing to gBuae the
student 's progress . Students also object to havllllJ a
grade determined solely by a mid· term and a final.
Furthermore. the ten-WeM term Is too short for a student to be able to adequately research and write more
than one term paper. On the other band, many feel
that the IS-week semester is too much time and the
course s drag. Commuters naturally prefe r !he term 's
twlce-a-week classes to the semester 's schedule of
classes three times a week .
Generally , the full· time student's attitude toward the
change differs from that 0.( the part-time s tudent. The
ful l-time student is chleny concerned with how much
won: he has to do within a given length of time. whereas
the part-time student Is more Interested in how much
time he has to spend In class. The proposed change
will not be practical before the academic year 196970 . By that time UAH should have moved even further
from Its past position of being princlpally a night school
for part-time scholars to a university se rving fulltime students . The burden of the term s ystem falls
mainly on the Cull-time student. and It is for this reason
that we sugg s t the committee should either poll only
the s tudents carryllllJ a full load or give greater consideration to their vote. In like manner , the opinlon
of the full -time faculty should be given preference.

Good News Week
In a recent speech to Dr. Rose and the Board of
trustees. H. Clyde Reeves said, "We are proud of what
goes on in our classrooms and laboratories. but unhappy
with the other aspects of student llfe which our campus
is unable to support. " Mr. Reeves ' concern for student
activities has been evidenced by the University's dec ision to go ahead and use all present building funds to
construct a Student Union buildllllJ to be ready for next
fall .
This Student Union building is the best piece of news
students at UAH have had this year. A collegiate atmospbere has been noticeable absent from this campus .
The new union will provide the center of acttvi ty to
student life .
~~~::'::::=:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::--,,:: :.:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:-;.;.:. :.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:~:

i\\

I

r

Even if you're on the right track , you 'll get
run oYer you just sit ~~re.

hon. .tly ballevo
t b at tbo y ....

lIIi"iI=~" ~t:lt~
~~:=
aftd ev e n more

!i~

;i ~
~~~

Adam may have had his trou\lles . but he never
had to listen to Eve brag about the other men

~t.;.;.;.:.:;.:::.~.;.:,::;.;::;:.:~.;:;,:,:.:,;,;:;,;':';':.:': :':':';'; .:.;<., >;.;. ,.:.,.:.:.:.;.;.;.,.;::,J

I nti tIIat many ot
them die beUev-

KENNEDY

~g;;atltc:':I~

Uon to the " lucky ones" who survive th llt th r friends ar e being
sacrtnced for such a "h11h and
it onl)' It were

noble " purpose,
tru p,

The man wbo Uves in the Wlltt.

Hou. has attered many reasons
for our preseDCI LI letnam, the
most feeble r1 which Is tbat "our
sons.,.. protectln( OW' frMdom."

By JOHN SCHEPPE

Recently 1 (lvirhelll'd two stu ..
dent l discussing Uwtr plan s tor
the lu mmer. One remarked h I
plan to work part ... Ume, but I
don' t think I'U look lor anything
until afte r t he spring Q.uarter. Thls
Job pl .cfJ eDt atttc' can't do anythinl tor me. I t I sht.ktdered as I
r.member.ct last s umm.r, when a
frlond and I hod watted until Juno
to find job••
""" m ay was nHded lor our
trip to Canada In S.ptember, and
we w.re ce rt a1n . . would l ind

s oo eth1Dg IDter•• Inc, .xaIUIlI'.
lu

allv. 1nd . . .y. How fortun "
tbou(bt we were to lind job.
census takers for tbe Hunt sI. CIty DIroCltory. I sUll blvo

D

htmare.s.

w.

It Is UDdorstanclabl. why thls faiao-

bood Is the moll ICcOlJ\abl. to tba

aver.,e GL

HaviDr wltMsM

wldespr.1d indUference amOlll tbe
South Vietnam... toward the war.
II II bard for the )'OUIIC soldier
to ullllorstand how tbt.Y c ... ba doaorvlntl 01 . tho creal Am.rlc ...
lacrtnco I. m.. and III equipm.aI. It I. macb more palalabt.
to tba CODSclODCO to ballove t,at
tho U... and ~ms 01 Am.rlc ....... aI stake.

"..... are mall, J"OWII m_ lD
tbls _ , wllo ... re.otI.D& 111duct1011 beeau. !bey ... oppooed
to tho war III Vlol.am. U the trutb
w.re t o be ma Dow, tb. Am.rlca is in DO Ral
threMonod by tba naliOll allst-Commun1st movement In VletnarD, a.Dd tb.
tbe VlttCOOC, aa cruel u they

w..,

bave beeD, art not tor_ten cress ...
MS, but them_lv.s South Viet ..

name., t.t ta questloDable how
many young Ame.rlcans would be
able to Justlly to them .. lvo. t.helr
contl.ued participation III this war.
'!be hlehest prIce that can ba
o .. rdod for anythlai I. a hUman
Wo. Azl.y man wbo wIlUn,ly partlclpates III armod coaruc! deserved the wbole t ruth as to wby
he Is f1&ht.lDg. It, as a result r1

'I II..

which Is In reality a
Tho tlmo
for the truth
Ion&' p ut due ,
but there art hall a million men
In Vietnam who deserve s ome
s traight answ.rs, and t hey deMrve
thom NOW.

Nightmares Recalled
In Summer Job Trials

is he.rtb rookin g that
It

PubUshod every two .....t. by the studenta 01 tho Uni'oUlty 01
Al abama In HuntsVIlle, P. O. _
1147, HuntavWo, Al abama 35807.

~

ht-

l,h e truth, a ma.n dkldls whether
to partlclpat., that Is hl s doclslon.
and ho ust ba wtlllne to .. cap<
the coosequenCls.
No r overnment haa the right to ask a man
to die for some vague purpo.. ,

AI"", ..lib sev.ralotheraOllthat
hot Thuraday momlntr, Ed and I
re Introduced to the Intrlcaclo.
of tho art ~ c.. au. taklnt! by ID
•••rcotlc and baavy lady wbowor.
oDly _ .arrtar. SIlo m_ •• IDer."lnel, aw ... 01 tho ". ..11, ~
our task. and .... ral t.n -- f_beuted sourIs, . .

thoacbt.

aDd

smllod.
".. IIfterDOOG wu "'reely hot
aDd humid, with tbe SUD OYer...
wbalmq tho IlUJDmer sky. Armod
with our cUpboards, pacUtsr100He.s to call tbe ceuus bur'aIl to
loave at ompty hooaao, our Ult 01
27 q..stIOll. , ........ DUmbar two
peocUs, we urt... 10 our Metor, an .xtr .mely blUy suburb ~
upp.r-middl.-cl .... bomes lJ1
southeast HUDI svWo. "Yoo take
tho hICI> rood and I'U t Ik. tho tow
road, " I smlrktd. Conttdently,
wo _arlled.
Wltb my otnclal smUe ..t. I
practlcocl my 0 ff lela I spaoeh
("Good an.erDOOO, sir or madam,
my Dame Is •• •"), and turned

up tba first lontl, stoop driveway.
Tho heavy lady would ba proud ~
mo. I stopped. AI the top 01 tho

drtveway . 1Il a ehalned wo • He
. narled. Chained yo s. but c apable I f.lt him to ba 01 demolt s hIDg the anchor chain d tbe "Queen
Mary." Shaptns the c aJ l- the-cen-

s us- bureau-pl... noUce Into a
paper airplane O'm eood at that
sort 01 thi ne) I wlftod It gontly
tnto the barbecue pit. "Tenant
abMnt," I marked.
Slla .. ly s hak.n, I cro.ssed over
to the oext hoo_. Her. I WIL5 a
total

S UCC.JJ .

uA

breeM,"

I

thoucht. and wlabad for OlIO.
Up . . vont ... slaps to the third
boo... I spot. to a .ourfaced
to.n",o elrl who conllllually popped MIlk Duds Into her mouth.
As I q...llonoc1 her sbo , IODcod
arouod. Su_Dly her oyos wlden. d aDd &be screamed flM8Clle' s
l00M I" I fr ou. Good lrief, I
wODCllred,

whal' .

a Millie? A

stnile but .xtraord1narUy vtctou s
coc... r spanlal (M",CIe. I I alher.d) pounced on my anltt. and ba,an auc:lttnc. 110 tootll, Jast rum ••
I tllOCtod b.r aerosa the Jaw wllb
my ~llpboard ralbar firm ly, and
tbe Cirl ahouted, HGet him, MICltel" aDd Maute, dazed trom my
blow and maybe been.. IIho had
to and .... too old to teep It In,
m.sMd on my men _ucte &hoe.
I til,..· ... absent notlco at the
Ilrl and lott.
CD the oppostte . ldo ot the llroot
I r _ the ball .nd w . . confronted
by a woman who clowered at me.
flyou" she saki. "M.?" I woo ...
dered • •• "You again?" she asked.
My coor ... crumblad .. I realIzed that Instoad 01 u.lng the recommended doubl....
method, I
had .Igeed. for I had r olurned 10
my 001)' success.
The fourth hou .. w.. both unfamlUar and appoarad to ba dorlos.. My intrepidness failed m.
when I s aw the sign on tbe door:
" God Is Allve and inSide. U God
I wun't at all prepared for, and
I marked Him absent (Ibaologtan.
m I\Y ba Interostod to noto tho!
God's Dame is Angelo M. Scbon ...
dlonst).

!'"

~ Ilfth bouse ended

forever

my career as a census taker.
The lady was vory cooperative
(except in tenlng me her name ,
b~1 I decided s he looked Uke a
Marla). As I interviewed her at
the door, I heard a low rumble
from the top 01. the stairs InSide,
and some black creature came
hurtling towards me. HBack Bruno," the woman shrieked and s lam ...
med tho d"9r on me. An Instant
later a groat bowUntI s hape
struck the door, which buckled
vis ibly. I had beart failure. A
window opened at the side ot the
door, and I heard a voice say,
"That was my dobermanplnscher.
He would bave Idlled you!'
Get Ed, leavI, rOe I found him
seareh1lag for me -- HI quit,"
uSom~ d amn dOC leaped

be said.

up on me, grabbed my SUDClasses
and cllomped them III balf. The
woman said, Hlsu't be playful?"
We were broken ceasus takers
as .... t1lJ'lled over our cUpboards

(Continued on Page 3) •
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Religi n in History
Slated for Seminar

The aemlnar A IU8torlan's Look
at Rolll[lon attompt. 10 sttldy and
analy.. rol\l1on Ihroulll lhe cenlur.e. I.Dd in all cultur•• , :aceord-

monr theme .. In 20th century language.
The se minary's working definllion rl reU glon 15 m an's outreach

lnl to Or ~ Gibson JOhll5on who ..

beyond himself lor the s at l"'",,-

gtvlne the series.
Or. Johnson, a vlslUnc lecturer

Hon of hi s needl'l. Ourtn the r _

In hi story at UA.H, lays the first

son so,ys he wUI use hi s defW-

two Hlslona of t he se minar have
bee n aimed at dl8covertng any

Uon

butt e .senUaJ s found In all reUetons and at restll l", the se com-

EPIC Program
(Continued from Page j)
David Mancham, who outlined t he
basic purpo ... at the organl1.atlon
In a _ h before the SG A IAl[Islal ur., no SGA tuods are to be set
aside tor EPIC, and V AH' s onl y
role, &t t.lrst, wUl be one of suppori, ManKbam also Indicated that
UAH would ha.. Ihe optlontowlthdr aw trom the procrarn at any time .
At pre..nt, no action hll.5 been
tuen on the m llter, but a vote by
the leetslature shou ld be taken

soon.

Jar

Calen g
01 Events

matnlng Iwo seSSions, Dr. JohnIn presenUng an exploratory

hypotheS is 18 to any Integra! rel at ion between human rellgton and
subhuman for ms of cos Ie gr owt h
and outreach.
Another topic will hu an att empt

to Int erpret God in language moat
me ant.ngtuJ to modern man,.

Dr. Johnson Is professor emeritu s d tar easte rn history trom lhe
Uni versity ot New Hamps hire. A
s pecial lSi In tar eut., n civilizations. he Is current ly teaching a
co urse whIch e mpb asl7.eS modern
China and Japan. Dr. Johnson rece ived hi s M. A. de, r e e tro m
Princeton and the Ph.D desre<!
trom the UnlversUy at Edlnburctt.
The semlnar sesslorus are held
on Thursdays trom 10 a.m. to
noon In room 109 of the Graduale
Studi os BuUdlng. Tho Ilnal two
me.. lng. wUI be held Feb. 8 d
15,

Fob. t, Frld&),; tbeSponlsh Utorary Society will hold abu s WI. mHtlnc at 7:30 p.m.
In Room 214 d the Graduate
Studie. Bulld1nc.
Fob. 10, Saturd&)'; the SGA Is
Spolulor!nc a dance at the
steal< BarD lrom 8 p_m, to
1 a.m.
"'ere is no ad·
mllston tor UAlI student s.
Yeb. II, tile UAH IUllory Club
wUl moot II the home ot Dr.
Salley. R... rvlll1oo. can be
mad 0 thr""", the IUstory
Dept. otnce.
Feb. 1'1, Saturday; Placement
Testa will be given In EngUsb. matb , cbeml s tr y,
Freoc.b , or SpanSJb. AppUc.lao torm s may be ob-ta1ned from Mrs. WIlllngh.am, Room 106 1n Mortoo
HalL
March St Friday;: t he Wterary
CritIcism Club win meet at
the borne atMJ S.!i SbeUa st lles
5102 Wooldrtdge
.,SE.
The UAH HI s t.;) ry club Is
spoosorlnc a used book sale.
Tbe Club wUl seU used booQ
at. a 10'1 charge or wUI accept books as donations. It
will also sell used magaz1nes,
Tbe deadline tor brt.ngtnc
books to the JUstory Oepartment Is Feb. 7.

Pose 3

UNIVALA

'Volpone' Production Called Both
Delightful and Entertain °ng Ploy
By ANNE CHAMBERS

dlacretlon on his part and becau ..
of Jonson' . dePiction d. an e ll·
trlmely hUmorous and hJdeoua old
tool who t""'llII htmself quite wttty
tn hi. matu f'Uy.
1010.... portrayed by M1ehMI Aronaon, wu done wUh ski ll and
.... urance. However, tMs assuranc. seemld to e.cllP' tram the
actor and ent.r lnto tho character
wh o was s uppOsed to be cunnin&'
and knavi sh but lWyer assured.,
This .sded to tbe overaUy humor
because In the end, the joke wu
on Mosc a..
n..e dWarf, enoch and herm ~
ph r odtte were not portrl.)'ed . .
such but one may eutl, see the
dUncult y tn tWs. nll gr ote.quene .. and dJqust usocltlled
wltb Nano, Cutrone and And rogyno , betng alJJO a reflectloo d.
Volpone' s inner seU, wl.8notm8de
apparent to tbe aud1enee.
Wit bout • doubt, the hlg1I point

TIle National Shw.peare Com-

pan, '. production at o.n JOOIOCl' .
" Volpone" wu both • deUpttul
aDd ontertalnlnc play. TIle m",nUtcen.. ot the player. them .. lve. cannot be dented; however it
I. doubltul that their Interprot alion WIJI totally Jonsonlan.
C e rta inly, the most amu.tnc
characte rlzilion wu , Iven by Ian
Thomas who portr ayed old flvenUlte Corbacclo. HIs black eo llume
added to the raven Im ",o wl1Ue M.
dec repid walk and ne ar delfnesa:
Illust rated hi s aco and I.. bl ......
He was portrayed u an old man
wbo .. vanity CaLI_ hims to wt sh
only tor a longer and tun'r Ut••
Mr. Thom u ' rol e wu carried
thrOtl&h bee .... ot rood ta. . and

S.....r Job

(Conllnued from Page 2)

PolU lc Wou ld-llo and hI. Lady" ..
d. no obvloua d.rlment. nut
play was en joyed and the eompany' .
efforts appr'clated. nUt r lay WIUS
obvlou.ly well seuoned, tor the
aJ)plau. wu resoundJ.ng.
ODe

No Decision
I~ade on Use
Of New Lab
UnJver aUy ~ftdaJs are In the
pr ocell 01 decLdtnc whether use

at the new language labotltory
wUI be mandatory or opIlooal tor
I anguqe studenta, accor ding to
Dr. Th omu E. Lavender, ch aJrman at the department 01 mode'r n
for. ten lan(uac:es.
No cwetslon hu

been made ...

yet on wbether extra credit should
be ( Ivon lor work In the I~ro-

and DOUce. aDd number two pencil. 10 the heavy lady, who . hook
her head . odl y and ttnpred her

01 the pi&)' c ame dur!nc Vol_ ' s tor::;,.he~a·doel_ will havo

one earrtnc.

to be I
opltome ot hooor and
vlrtlH!, wu portrayed u not quite
SO v UOUI, especIally In the line
"0 just Godt' wbich wu sud u
a f rm 01 dellCbt rether tban a
pie tor mercy. lmmed1ltely tollowing, Boaarlo, (who hoe been In
the llbarary) burll 1st wtth "Porbear , loul ravilltor '" Volpono(and
ce aInly Cella who had l oacled tho

pass ionate ad v.neea and near rape to come
01 Colla. COUa, wrllWn by Jon_

Wo did co to EXPO, oner workIn, as dlstrlbutors ot fr .. brood
s amplos. TIll. s ummer will be
dltteront -- I s holl put my talth
In our Job ploeement otneo.

N•• R.,lstratlol For s

from the d I v I s, a n M

goneral studte. aDd the oIt1co ot
academic aftalr s , Laveadar S IYS .
".. laboratory, wtilcb Dr. Llv ...
eoder bop.. to bave In work1.n&
order tor the 8prLoc term, will be
:~~~.:"" of lancuac:e aDd mua1e

m
_

Tentati ve pi .... aro being
to mw the lib avoUlbte during
number. and In.ruetor.' names,
~::.~. hours or other do.ten_
courses shouh1 your tlut chotces but coota1Ds eOOUCht lntormatton
act) WII completely out
MaterIal. uoed In the lib will
be closed out •• - thJa summer It
for you to plan your schedule wen
wlII l.o lor real.
ahead of the days ot rol[lstratton.
:e
::::.: : : .
'·Tho schedule ptannlng . _ The lacully Is availible to help
and stormed ovo. to the doorway t _ . ot mu.lc provl4od by Dr.
Inclosed In the reelstratlon pack- you tn your plannlng If you lhould
and crled out, "Roof, fall 011 Mel" Royce Boyer, ..sl..... pratel.,r
el s is designed to afford you the desire usl5tance.
=~ess to.a1, the aaa41-.ce roar- of ftluatc, and bl_ t.JipIa tor stuopportunlly to write down your
"You shou ld plan this ldeal
. chedule lor tho spr!nc term.. schedule II SOOII II proctlclblo
1bo 8l1li ...... oojoyod tho play -n!r=~-::::I-::'·ator...
you would like to ba.. It and to and then begin to consider a1aDd 1011100'.
orol w.. 0 ..111 opIumIc oqutpmeat baa been Inchoose two altern.tve. tor .ach ternales to your tJrat cholce8.
, - IhrouCbout lhe pt&!'. 1bo . tolled but tile IJIdIvlduol unlI a
orll[loal choice. TIle left two- The schedule plamln,
proom 1. . l o n ot tho . ubplot ot Sir bavollW not arrIved.
third. d. th1a form i s somewhlt vlde! two alterna:Uves tor each
s imil ar to the regular achedule course Usted on the left- hUd side , - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - lor m which you have u.od In lb. of tho lorm. Any oItemate mull
past and which wll1beusedaga1n be llsted 00 thfl lame llneuthe
thl s registration. We have , how- course for which It may be .u~
ever, emphaslzed the "sectioD sUtuted., Ttll. al lows a m uimum
number" col Umn.. and edded two of two altern Illes for any one
areas on the r l&ht side d. the for m fir st choice.
tor your fir st and second alternat.
"On Feb. 21 a complete master
cholu'S.
schedule tor the sprln, term r lv'Im completing' this torm, till log section numbers, room numout the lett·hand side Urt, Just bers and lnstructor s ' names wUI
as you would the regular schedule be mJlde av aJlable. ThJs schedule
torm. The courses you l1st. here wlJl Include last-minute chances
should renect your best or Ideal so you s hould cheek to see U your
scbedule tor the sprtnc term. You first and alte rnate choices still
may use the sprlne term schedule hold good. It you must make adas It appeared in the paper Sunday Justments, just draw alJ.netbrougb
or the reprlnt~wh1ch UAH makes your prevlous ent.r1es and use
available.
another Une to show your new I __-========~==~
....:~~~~~~~_
"Note that this sch ule Is de- choices. 5lnce courses are asvoid 01 section numbers, room signed by unique sectJon numbers,
~~~~~~~~=~~~~
these numbers must be listed cor·
reelly.
"When you come to regt r at
MARTIN
your u.stgned time, e1U5 cards
will be pulled trom the tntormaCOUItIIl
tlOD entered on the s chedule plan~
ning Sheet so take great care
selectIon
your
courses
am
alteras the teacher who learns t he ABC 's
Doles. U a IITSt choice Is not
from L ondon 's turned - on teens l
:a.-a11able, OIle d. your alternates
can be quIckly substituted 00 the
spot . U you have no alternates
ready and your tirst cbotce Is
not ava1lable, you must withdraw
from the r~gtstra:tIOD prDCeS5 aDd
(I) select III attuDale eour .. or
(2) put you r Dame OIl tbe wali!nc
Ust tor tbe course.
;,
"U you are DOt sure whethe r
JAIlS WI'ELL'S_ .
you wOl pass or fall I. cour se in
wblch 100 are DOW enrOlled, plan
your schedule as t.bouch you were
gotog to pas. (unless you are
eertaln ot falt ure.) U U sbouId
tun 'JUt that you do not pass, 70U
ay make any oecessar)' scbedule chan(es OIl Marcb ? aDd 8.
TIle usual f . . wtJJ be waived OIl

(Conllnued from Palle 1)

be present 10 se lect alternate
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ST ARTS
THURSDAY

Now Showing

EDWARD
......SMAll

SIDNEY POITIER

"TO SIR

WITH'

LOVE"

this type at. course chance."

T uelidllY, F'

Plae •

~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~-=--~----

Daily Practices
Now Bei 9 Held
For Crew Season

" •• Is (OlftS
N'.f (o.pl,tlo.
•• t lICk Posts
Ib FRANK HOLTON

'rhO VAil
pra " ti ~' ~

1...01 .....). _I. fW Ih. _ .

rl"'l 10 I el' proJ'er _ 11100. 011

However, tht. wu

a.a

ill ...
"a ilrect to be the wl'(\n, type at
the), were

J an. 30 tn

Th l. lerlll , C' hhUi .!w h(>;.luhHi a re
l'l ash.tnu wtth :he Ilnlc' tl res, clufU' l vtnr i8Vtil'al new melllheu (If
full 1\I' tH' tl l'd tillie, Oltmn WI1'",OIl,
III .. (' r aw's IlI ii ll ftQf' I'. hLlS 111&100,
" We li r e Ir)' IIIK 10 itrr lt n it 8UIt ..
ab l e d usl ,1u'h8'!u l ei for II e xt
Quarter, hilt hiiY 8 no dufiu1l6 WOt'ft

WMl'U.

LinN lIN) ap pe a red on the
court. flU' the ftr t nllle lu t w~k.
The Gnu conu~ nt hen~ I, th at
the Un... are twice lUI wh1e U
his pr .....1 110

aM)'"t ."

Ihoy s.hould be.

Ila('llIl; 88U ~l will h trin with n

real probl. m fLS the dlmens.1on. 01
rt are exact. AUhough they
will loot. 1It11. wier<! 10 Iho

two .. ra ce t rip to Plot' leta ~1 a l' (' h
ae. l'hft ttnili r ll ('f~ will IJe Saltll' ..
lttQf, "hr . 9!t, III either J ilt' kIiiOIl ..
yUle
nlY efi H 0 1' Ilolllni
01 ..

the

eJG,lerteoe-S tennt. enthua:1ut, the
lin.. hould be adequate lor Ihe

l e e. Hoth IiIChoola nr e hoattllG
oll\er crew, on that da h "! .
UAII'. (,6tH'h, 01' . John Gr etIory ,
hu l aid that no del' lllon hail
\)&ell Ilh iJ
~ IIcernl!\k which r alle
to
lend but ther e I s II Il'ClOd

job.
The r -YOn tbat the politi are

Just now bel", IRlllelled, u th'y

aco.

should
biye been ")QuU",
,tem. t
a commurut t101\11
brealoloWD b e t _ Ihe adnllnl.-

at "li ce thai Jacksonvi lle will proIde t he rl nt meel. Thl. Ii tlut~

tration a.ud the tntr amural .porta

board.
The CQl\.f'U,aJOIl

.es lonll

d.lI~

Hum 11>6e<1.

posta and were remQ'Yed . The

proper poliS Uti now NUt" shll'ped
to Hunt .... tUe and l ,l\Ould trlve In

atew

ro w b011Ul

8p.ara tt6ll tor the UllI'omtlll rae ..
tnil IBIIOU . The prel8111 pranUc.e.
are helnR UM I to perfevt fo rm
ilnd tlmln K umOnG; t ha('rows rail ' r

oourla rouId be .600 .Iomltlll II&>-

eacb eourt.

to the homli-to .. horul ftt la llon.hlp

By ClARY KINSLOW

TONII. ""'" ...joIoet T ... UAII

lenni. 0<\\111. ... II.... eo1l\PMl .....

MOrt Uved

a.ro.ae between

Wyatt Bibb, intramur al. chair man,
R. J. I. •• r l ol •• p1anl and
m lerl&l 'Uj>er'l nl ondenl . Bibb
was ....ponlJble tor btU u"'c the
10"JII, Del • • and Lancloi. II COIl""""od wUh l""I&lUIII the
Blbb wu under ,he Impre elan

Tal nt Show
Applications
Being Sought

Ih t be wu 10 obtain the net. u

The U AU ChOir hal arulounred
U.. and annual , 'a}enl Show IlOd
hu 'Clh6duled the Pf:Irtorm unC8
tor Mar ch 0,

_to.

"""" u the _I. wel't l""I&lled.
lie had &I"""'y """hUed the net.
and w.. 0Il1y a_tine _I I.n .,&11 UOIl '0 Iba' he eould plot
thOm lIP .1 I 'oe .J>QrtIIII roodl
oIOH.
Whli. Bibb '"
WOIUIII for the
pooIJO to be , . . allied, L ... loi.
IbouII>l be
wall WltU Bibb
pw'ehUed Ibe Qet. _ _ loot &111111 tbe _ ,•• Sine. Bibb tIld noI
I.a torm L ...IQ\. thai h had pur""..ed tbe .et •• L..,.loi. did not
lutall the _ , ••

The Empty Hole
ee'

FaUW'e of IIIliverlllty work crewil '0
,he r~'
kind of poe,. 011 ,he II... , try poetPOllll8 ODOe ,,8111
any plll)'\Qa tltelle two UAH ..udell" m ay lIave III mind .
(Unlvala Staff Plloto)

Mo m
ber. 01 tho • w or eIu. and
I.oul\)' .... bellll polled on Ihe
_slbUl\)' 01 bOldine rraduatlon
tile amo,eu tile UaU
Sill.. ctromon1 .. loealty. ctlOJ'd1111 10
pauod BOO m\l1loa.
Michael ... LaBou ... tIl.ector 01
- - - - - - - - - , edmlulQNI and oIudOtlt aItalra.
Tho SlandllII
Commill .. on
G,oduaUon. 01.. "" LaBou e I.
cbaI,man. hu &I r e"", ...1 QUt
- , Ionn&l, • 10 m.mbe .. 01 the
.war du. ukIl\I, >moor other
thlr\p. ""'etber a loe&l c.remooy
abouId be held.
muat be contorred In
TuaealODlI but • lTaduattoo eeremoo), mill' be beld loe&lly. La.
Bau•• tuCPI&lna.
Deadline for return 01 the
_otIOCUI&I... I. Wodn oclay of

o.cr-

UU. weell:~ The) m y be rhen to

The Family Drive Inn
ServirJJ Alroost Everything
3 LocatiOlls
9021 S. Parkway
(Open til 10 p. m.)
1251 S Parkway
(Open till 10 p. m .)
211 9 N. Meridian Street
(Open 24 llours a day)

Mlu Boba SeUley III room t05
01 Morton Hall.
In addition to LaBouve, the commill"" Includ . . Ih.... racully

l.ut year, nrat iUKI.ecood place

between J uuonvllli i n<t' UAI .

l.ut .euon UAII

hOI18d

'ru t-aulay , Mat'f'h 1ft, t. th e el a t6

ot the ' YllfPlilil ;.lrrtens Helult a ,
whlrh wi ll he th " m rl1l1 VllUt or

Ih o (' faw', P lorlcta IfillI' .
!'dor 10 Ihhl WtltJk, thu
h"t;1I hlndfH'fttl 11 \

( ' I'tlw

solveft \I) II $400 all ot'alloll troln
I ht; SO A tor 1he Ilun' hiUie or U IItHI,
~O IlIJfSerlOW or outlXUtr l1 lIluwr.
As MilO k e" In it It fol' III " I' I' ''W.
M al1aQ·er G I OIlI1 Wllt iiOn .. a id , "W€'
Wotm 10 th ank the Stlll.tti llt 00\1& 1 1\.
lIlelll .'\ I 'of' l rllion for Iht!II' s tl111Vlrl

und we hOp Ille enUre Ji ll hl"nt
ht_l)' will fo ll ow Itll axa nlfl le dllfl
li UPllClrl

Ih ~

{' rew. OI

W"UJOIi Wt'lit on to in)' Ihnl hu
hOl)e' 10 liwd th e c r ew' . lI a.11 1111
a lle ll to th e Ir l .. clU el for fflflltlll U.
"'fhl. Ihou ld he rloue wUhl"", iJ
t~w wee'"",' he Maid. "We hlt\ltJ II
lIlan who will do the work tor tiS.
The shell bad l )' needs retllllng
mit Ih 8 Job will rOjl 01 ItHl81
$ 100, We dOll ' ! havo th e 11I0 II OY
now hul hope to In Ihe near fUlure. "
.... rom to' h. G 10 "' n ch 2, tile
UAH
rew will Iln l'll clput8 I n Ll
boat ,how al the ~1aJl 81lU1l1IOrtJ(1
b), 1118 lIunl. vlll e Area M arlnu
Doal erli . , ' ho CI'OW w11l dl. pl ay 8
n olill .hell and oqulpm enl allli II
,lIlolQ6tfdphl r. dl.pl ay. 1' 110 new
hOptHi the dhipJUY _11 prove h01l6tir:I",1 I n ga lnlnH Ihe oiullJlOrl of
the publl €.' IUIfI the IItlllt livl ll e hual •
nel' C'ommunH,Y.

Tholr . onl, IOOlion Ihl. ye .. wi ll

m ayor &l olo.lIon aro vOlod Inln
attlce Pulv lpt. ... ·a footdeodor ...nt.
ThO oompIOY" adverU l lntr 0101101'

~~::I"'::· .!~~y ::,..~.'::.~:,:.~...~

WIMt tlVot.

tor any oandldate

hut

U you want wIll .. bel ng and hy ..

rlon. - - votolor Pulvapl... ..

~;::==========::;
U IOO I Ie prot oar 01 Iud utrl
a .I
t/lllQ.. rllll. and Dr. Donald E ,
0
Tartor. u . tant profoaoar of·hop.
.""Uno lor return of
1IOClQ\0IY. Th• • w or. are Mr. . r-appI~_IC_._1I_0_
"_IO_
F_'b_._I_Z_'_ _ _-t
0Dd1 BI.c:).moo. WUUam K"eUNIVERSITY RARBER
wlc:). and Tom Noal.
Tbe commIU ... hulhore.ponal_
SHOP
NA"OHWIDI
blU\y 01 p1aMlIlr and .upervl.lor
UnIvers ity hoppl ll/l
the .... ull"" of &II act\vlU .. r o.
Center
" "ONNll 'LAC I MI NT
I.ted 10 rrlduallon • • ubJ ..t 10
4 Barbers
''' OllUIIONAL
aJlProv&l 01 IMle plano by Vlo••
0 . . . . Mo\NAO'MINT
Preolde.1 Reov .., accordl n, to
V 8cuum Cllppl'rs
III HtllU., Ottl(.e CellI"
LaDouv •
Owne,. ..
BUI Ray
Cllrt
Beckman
things

C/M PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

,--- ------- --1
go

b~~th
CQ}{e

......entaUv.. and three mem-

883·1790

Wanller ..

Georle Rood

FRE H FROM LOCAL
FARM

HEA DOW60LD
ice cream & milk

PROFESSIONAL P LACEMENT SE RVICE

For derrH and nan-derrH perSOMtl
Call o·r .f'nd f u umes to -

to

~arrtl1 .alktr 1Jrr9onnrl QIonsultants
SlIIle SCOSta.eNaUon&l Bank BuUdln,- Phon. 539-4138

Cure Your Yearnings

There' s also an education to be had at the

([otton ([Iub
Phone 539·1961

hUh

Ih e 1,1f''' of h

r~ U tt hl e r Oit l'h!nl! l aUtH'1I ct u rln.:
(w aul It' tlli . l'ht i Jlrohlem hUH IIutm

One of Ihe oddesl new. filorl ••
1961 orlr lnlled In Plco ••••
Chilo. TN lown 01 4.000 hold.

All the lIud . ..ta are on o.,&ln
urred to poH.h u.p their ,. Ienl.
tor an evenlnl 01 tun and enter...
I&lnmonl. AppIl alionoaroon_l.
era
11&11coifand
mlY Ihrournout
be lurned Mol1on
In &I Ihe
••

bera 01 the ,eaSor clu.. the
taeu.lty mt!mberl ar. Dr. Curtts
H. Adam •• auoclat. prot...or 01
bloiOlY. Dr. Robel1 E. Sb&M<ltl.

304 Governors Drive. S. W.

J"ak-

_onvllle, wllll\tnv ltail only vlf'l Of Y

or 'he yen.

prl... wete oIfo_ u part oIlho
competilion aud . . . an Iddlllon. 1

be UH am let ,"

Seniors Being PoIIeel
O n Grad uatl. n W·IS hes

'\be _I_loll 01 J _ puMd
t-. 100 ",IWOIl mut III 11161 __

HAMBURGERS

rUll ry 6, lOOR

• Top Area Entertainment

• Congenial Atmosphere

• Near Morton & GSB

